
Recommended K-4 Daily Schedule 
It’s important for families and scholars to set up a consistent routine each day to maximize their remote 

learning and to help stay calm during the closure. By setting up a schedule for your scholar(s), families can 
better support teachers and scholar(s) make progress in their learning. Teachers at Brilla will take 

attendance each day at 3:00pm. They will take attendance based on what your scholar has completed for 
their Remote Learning. 

 
Brilla recommends creating a schedule like the one here and putting on your refrigerator or wall at home. 

You can use the schedule with students like a checklist, and ask them to “Check the Box” when they 
complete each task. Of course, if you have any questions, please contact your student’s teacher! 

 

7:00 am  Wake up, get dressed, do movement activity from Sensei Mateo  

7:30 am  Breakfast 

8:00 am  Log in to Clever and do NearPod Math Lesson 

8:45 am  Break 

8:50 am  Log in to Clever and do NearPod Literacy Lesson 

9:35 am  Log into Clever and do my Nonfiction Studies NearPod Lesson 

10:00 am  Walk to school to pick up breakfast and lunch 

10:30 am  Log in to Clever and do Blended Learning iReady Math Lesson 

11:00 am  Log into Clever and do Blended Learning iReady Reading Lesson  

11:45 am  Eat lunch 

12:45 pm  Reading  

1:15 pm  Log in to Clever and log what I read on the reading log 

1:20-3:45 
pm 

My teacher calls me; do a physical movement activity from the Brilla website; do chores 
around the house. 

3:45 pm  Turn off and charge computer 

4:00 pm  Rest and play time 

6:00 pm  Dinner time and chores 

7:00 pm  Reading and quiet time 

8:00 pm  Get ready for bed 

 
NOTE: If applicable, a student’s Learning Specialist or Counselor will also schedule support check-ins 
throughout the week.  If you have any questions please contact your student’s teacher.  


